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SNAPSHOTS.

Now, in a raeetiogatKenly, 
large congregations, butlittle 
interest.

An elder not long ago at
tending my meetings, prayed, 
‘ Ob Lord, we thank thee for 
food and “reninaots.” He 
was opposed to education.

Sun- 
"'m'. .\L Sauls,

;very Wednesday

i 2nd

Town Directory.
CHDKCHES.

Free WillBaptist,service3 every4th Run. 
day ul IT o'clock, and at night, I Idcv (>. 
C. Vau-ie, jiastor. Frayer iii.-etiiiK every 
Friday night. ’ proZ-f^E

Pecicii.'supt. Am '
every Tuesday uigl

Mlsmonary Baptist Chmrh. servRes
every 2ud Sunday at 11 o'eUvck a. -ml
at night, Rev T. H. King.^ past, 
day ^hool :i;H0 p. m 
Supt. Prayer inciting 
nighi.

M E. Church South, services every ii 
Buuday at 11 o’clock a. in, and —— 
Sunday night. Rev. .J .B Hndgu.
Sunday School at 10 o clock a.
Orinofld, Supt.
Tuesday night.

Chrisi.ian t hun-h. services every first 
and third Sunday* at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
at uight. Rev. C. M Mortuu pastor. 
Snnlay iTchoot at 10 oclock .a. tn., E. 
L Brown. Supt. Prayer meeting every 
Thursday night.

St Tames’ Eplsa-opal cluirch, service# 
every ■J.ib Sunday except nioiUlis contain
ing five Sundays, then .m 5th Sunday. 
Rev Mr. Hiiske WinU-rviHe N. L., rector. 
Sunday Sch..ol every Sunday alternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock, H. G. Burton, hopt. 

LODGES.
A F. A. M. inerts every fiist and third 

Tliursday*. T. V. Johnson, W. M.
1 0 O. F. meets every Monday night at 

So'clock, H. G. Ilurion, N. G.

ting every

PostofflcQ AflJresses.
Kxmii riii!, Treasurer of tlie 

Free Will H.'iptist Scniiuary at 
Ayden, N. C., to whom all money 
lor the Semiiinry should be sent

I*Md R. I. Corbett, Treaa. Home 
and Foreign Mission Societies, 
Tiiumonsvnic, S. C., to whom oil 
money for Missionsshould besent.

EUl. Tbos. E. Pcdcn.Treas.Gen- 
eral Conference and Education 
Society. Aydrn. N. C., to whom 
all rnooev for General Conference 
and Eilucatiou should l>c sent.

Eld. W. J. Carrier, Treasurer 
Ohio Free Will Ihiptist State Con
vention, Rutland, Ohio, to whom 
all money for the workoftheCoo- 
yent'on should be sent.

Eld. R. L. StClaire, O. D.. Na
tional evangelist, Sdison, On.

Eld S H. Norman, National 
Fviuigelist, a21 Fayette St.. 
Charleston, W. Va.

Eld. L M. Emanuel, National 
Eviuigclist. Macon, Ga.

Eld. Ml Upton. U U" Finnncinl 
Secrctiiry, Nashville, Teiin.

Elder K. 1- Corbett, Secretary 
of the Free Will Baptist Theo
logical Seminiiry, also .Tieas. 
Home and Foreign Mtssion Sr.- 
cictifS. TiinmonsviUe, S. L., to 
wuom all mi»m*y for missions 
should be sent. 

lAMESM. PAROrr, M. 0.
J K INS TON, N. 0.

Diseases Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat. 
General Surgery.______ _
iS. ^BrnTo DICK,

dentist
AVDKN, S. C.

world.^'”
Praying is of little good,un

less we labor for, and look 
for the accomplishments of 
the prayer.

An old slave negro shortly 
after the war prayed earnest
ly for certain blessings hnally 
he said in bis prayer, “Lawd, 
I’se done axed yer three times, 
now il yer aint er going ter 
do it, ril jest do it myself.”

Were church members to 
treat their bodies as they do 
their souls, they would have 
all perished of starvation 
long ago.

We get down on our knees 
and ask God to bless our 
government, and on election 
dajs vote for bad men.

There are two kinds of pro
hibitionists, one kind wishes 
to prohibit the sale of license 
the other kind always prohib
its license from going any fur- 
ther, by drinking it up.

Lust winter, while waiting 
fora train, I met a member 
of one of onr churches. He 
wasgiai* to <sce dtc. t abE' 
him for a contribution for the 

und “Orphan’s Home.” Yes, sir,
I always have something for 
the orphans. Drawing out 
well filled purse, he gave me a 
uickle, ‘‘There, Dr.takethat,” 
and he walked away whist 
ling, ‘ Oh how I love Jesus.’ 
E-’rel.ty soon! wentintotheex- 
press office, there wasmy gen
erous friend asking for a box 
Sielng me looking on be said 
to the agent, ‘‘I’d get it aftei 
awhile.” But the agent re
plied, “No, take it now.” So 
he placed a box containing 
four full quarts on the count 

asked, “How much did 
jour license cost?” ‘’Four 
dollars, he replied, holding 
his head down. “Five cents 
for the Orphan’s Home, and 
four dollars for license, what 
a balance column in the judg
ment 3 ou must meet. See it 
vtill read, In the judgment, 
Bro. B. $-1- 00 for license, bal
anced by 0 cts. for the father
less and motherless children, 
that damnable stufY made.” 
The man said nothing, I left 
him to bis thoughts. In a few 
minutes he came up to me 
and said, “Come here.” 1 fol 
lowed him to the side of the 
track. lie broke each bottle 
on the iron rail. Then look
ing at me said, “I've lots of 
balance lines like that you 
showed me a while ago, but 
by God’s grace, there will be 
DO mote.” Drawing out his 
purse he gave me $5 00 for 
the “llome” instead of anick- 
le. There is hope of such a 
man as that.

Kenly meeting is over, only 
four joined the church. Good 
congregations and much in- 
tertst, meeting closed too 
soon.

Eld. P. T. Lucas spent Sun 
day with me in my meeting 
at Kcnly.

I am nowatKId. Pittman’i

Any one can easily tell why 
Eld. Pittman is such a good 
model young man, he has a 
good mother. All great and 
good men, had a great and 
good woman for a mother.

Lord, give the preacher 
souls for his hire.” I wonder 
how many it would take to 
give a lean, gaunt Elder, a 

We^li, me Kculybrctli- 
ren, don’t pray that way 
They want souls saved, they 
want the Lord to have the 
souls, and they give the 
preachers some of their cash.

Do you belong to the‘‘Foot 
wash” Baptist? asked an eld
erly man in Augusta. ‘ Yes,” 
I replied. “Do you think the 
church is the proper place to 
wash feet? “Yes,” I replied, 
on certain occasions ” “WbJ 

do you wash feel?” ‘T wash 
my feet at home, sir, because 
they frequently need it, and 1 
wash feet at the church aftci 
the communion or supper, for 
only one reason.” “And. 
what is that reason?” “Be
cause Jesus did it, and said vf 
ought to do it. That if 
enough, that’s reason suffi 
cient, and I will do it.”

StClaire

ADOLESCSNCB.

ny G p. HOLDEN, m tl 

Parents should know that 
the period of boy-life between 
the ages of ten and fifteen
jeUTS, is Guv -rtitV-
the gravest possiblities for fu 
ture blessing or bitterment 
It is the spring time ofliL; tbe- 
boy is approaching the age ol 
puberty, “where the brook 
and the river meet ” His mas 
culine nature is becominn: ful
ly dt fined, he has au inherent 
seuse ol the fact, and coinci 
dent with the acquirement of 
man’s distinctive phjsica) 
trails and functions, goes 
hand in hand more or less 
gradual accumulations ol 
knowlcclge~or error, rather, 
under existing coaditiois— 
pertaining thereto.

This is a period of greatly 
helghleued activity both of 
the body and the imagination 
when the it flutnce ol his read 
iog and playmates should be 
doubly guarded against, 
when both body and mind 
should partake of systematic, 
wholesome, healthful exercise 
in generous measure. But in 
stead of such a desirable state 
of things, the usual course is 
for the lad to be left to shift 
lor him^’^Uf, imbibing, such 
ideas as he may from vicious 
companionship of the street 
or contact with vulgar, if not 
lewd, servants within Ihi 
very household, and this sup 
plcmented by perusal of such 
depraving literature as may 
chance to fall in his way an' 
captivate his fancy.

Meanwhile, to q’.iote Presi 
dent Hall, gender has been as 
serting “its mastery in field 
after field, and works its ha
voc in the form of secret vice, 
debauch, disease, and eofeeb 
led bcfcdity, cadences the soul 
to both its normal and ab 
normal rhythms, and sends 
many thousand youths a 
year to quacks, becauseneitb 
er parents, teachers, preach
ers, nor physicians know how 
to deal with its problems.

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST, 
WHOSE SON IS HE?

This question must be set 
tied by each one of us. It is a 
question of no little moment 
and must be answered.

If we should ask jou con 
cerning the president ypu 
would be read,V to .give youi* 
Oplnioa of him Furry ych.''ol 
bev has- (orinr.' iuta of
the president. Gome of us be
lieve him to be true courage
ous and well equipped foreve- 
ry emergency to rightly man
age the affairs of state, while 
others believe him to be a 
coward ready to surrender at 
any moment, yes it has al
ready been declared that he 
has raised the white flag, that 
iie has been weak where he 
should have been strong, flick 
ering where he should have 
been unwavering.

We have our views and we 
read every item concerning 
bis man to get fresh new 

thoughts to use in our beha f 
of our fixed notions concern
ing him.

If we ask you about .any of 
our state or county cfficers 
iiou are ever ready to give 
vour firm opinion of them, let 
t be good or bad, but what 
think ye of Christ, whose son 

he?
Is he an impostei? Wa^ 

-^uch a person ever born of th< 
V’irgio Mary, rocked to sleep 
n the man;;.er and the many 
;hings which he did auc 
Laugbt is all a myth do you 
5ay

Let us hear your conclusion 
after all that you have heard 
for or againt the man what 
ay you of Him.
Do you say that He is tin 

Christ the Son cf the living 
jod? If so do you as tht 
lays come and go search the 
history of His life and acts 
for new thoughts on Him and 
about Him. Let the Christ
ians of all denominalious tn 
day begin to break down th< 
wall of denominational pride, 
and turn oui hearts to that 
bright celestial city whose 
builder and maker is God 
Let us try to magnify oui 
likes and leave our dilTerences 
to lake care of themselves- 
and all strive with one accord 
to get all men every where to 
take this man Jesus as tht 
man of their counsel. Let us- 
strive with all of our powet 
to get men to form a corrtet 
opinion of the Christ auo 
cliristianitv- 

Let ns nestle- the child like 
simplicity to his very life rank 
ing ours like His sublime pure 
and simple giving out that 
sweet never fading it fluence 
that lilts man to higher ideal; 
and honors our great Cap 
taiu who has gone In front 
and given us the blessed as 
surnnee that He will prepare 
us a mansion, which shall be 
ours through all eternity and 
promising us an abundanten 
trance into that city if we are 
but faithful and best of all 
He be true, there shall be no 
sorrow' sickmss orseparation 
but each shall have a crown

dom and that we are heirs 
and joint heirs with him in 
the ownership of this beauti
ful kingdom.

Let us try to intluence men 
to follow Him and at last to 
be the happy possesor of a 
share in this heavenly home, 

lours for the Master.
W. A. Poole, 

■ksnn Teno.

FAITH, HOPP, AND CHARITY. THE 
GREATEST OF THESE IS 

CHARITY.

WORSHIP IN SPIRIT AND IN 
TRUTH.

Dear Editor:—As it has 
been a long time since I wrote 
to the Baptist, I want to 
write a few words on Pslams 
5:0 “Come let us worship 

and bow down, let us kneel 
before the Lord our Maker.” 
We must worship God in 
spirit and In truth, for he 
seeketh such to worship him. 
We must be sincere in our 
worship to God, and when 
we worship in a right and 
acceptable way, be blesses us 
and causeth us to rijoicein 
him. I don’t believe in two 
much formal religion, for 
Paul sa s, “They have a form 
of godliness, but deny thi 
power thereof.” The forms 
and fashions of this world 
ball come to naught, hut the 
word of the Lord enduretb 
forever. There is but oue way 
we can worship God, and 
that is to have our hearts 
fixed upon him, then our ser 
vice is acceptable in his sight, 

David T» A.T a maa *lia1 
prayed unto God, and he says 

Let ns kneel before the Lord 
our God.” I see men some 
times who stand up to pray 
a opening or closing service 

ill the house of God. I know 
we can pray in any position, 
but when it comes to praying 
in the church, 1 ihiukitshows 
fiumiliation to kneel before 
our Maker. The Pharisees 
stood up to pray and Christ 
says, “Let your righteous
ness exceed theirs.”

Yours in hope,
Joe T. Pi'NDY.

Stand By Your Town.

The place that gives a man 
ais living is entitled to hii 
best (fi'orts to advance every
thing calculated to benefit 
the place and the community 
•No man has a right to live in 
a live town who seeks to en
rich himself and not actively 
identify himself with its in 
Cercst. To lie classed a drone, 
or a chronic kicker and op
posed to every measure be 
lieved to be for the good of 
the citizens is a stigma and 
should not attach to any 
mao in the corporation. The 
improvements necessary to 
be made and the manner of 
making them a monumet to 
the enterprize and intelligence 
of the citizens is the duty 
each persons owes to the 
place in which he lives. No 
man has a right to oppose 
progress in his town simply 
because he is not personally 
beiu fitted by the proposed 
improvements or perchance 
may have to pay a little to- 

ard it, for in the end it will

SUliSCKIFTION^:- 
^ One year in advance, Sl.OO 

Six inonfh'“, (i
CIRCULATION |

1 Job work iioiilly exceiifeil ^ 
^ at this office.

REPORT OF MISSION WORK.

diamonds and there all shall 
confess that thiw's the man 
Christ and that he indeed

and it shall be studded with no doubt have proven a wise 
proceeding. Let all join in 
any improvement calculated 
to better the town and com
munity in which you live.—

Thus the foundations of do-, , ^ ^
mesllc, social and religiouspi*® ofthe world, and
life are often undermined.” | that He has set up His king- Albermarlc Enterpriz?.

Some body is going to hell, 
is it you? Stop, and see if it 
is you. Brother, it is not for 
what you have done, but for 
what you have not done. 
Have yon given of your sub
stance to help the’eause, *as 
3Cd has prcspei^d yohr-^-iOc H 
nave ) You say the l-'. W, 
Baptist have the doctrine. 1 
4ay we have, and I give of my 
substance to support tht 
cause as God has prospered 
me. Stop and see if you have 
clone It. Are you doing all 
you can to help? If you are 
God will pay you, back four 
fold. What will a man give 
in exchange for his soul? Art 
you giving as God has pros 
pered you? If so you are do
ing what God wants you to.
If you have risen with Christ, 
seek the things above, for the 
iove of money is the root of 
all evil. Where your treasures 
are there is your heart also, 
God so loved the world that 
fie gave his only Son, that w( 
might have life. If God sc 
loved you, can’t you love him 
and give to his cause? Why 
will a man rob God? you owe 
your lives toGod, you say we 
have the doctrine, if so, why 
are we not in the frout? Thi^ 
is w’by. ‘'Our njembers will 
not sacrifice, to build church 
houses in the towns aiid Cit 
ic« “ Chri?,t punt bis diciplcr 
in Cities, and towns to preach 
the gospel. Why do yov 
want togetbackinthe sticks: 
The F. W. Baptist are only 
raising members for othei 
churches. Bro. come to thi 
front, go into towns anc 
build churches. Do this, and 
God will bless you. We hav< 
nine churches in our town, 
and we have the model church 
of all, also a fine Sunday 
School. Christ told Peter to 
launch out into the deep, let 
down thisnet, andhebrought 
in a multitude of fish. If yon 
love God you will obey. “Why 

Il ye me Lord, Lord, and 
do not the things I say 
Some of onr preachers wil 
get up and say, “I dont want 
your money, I preach for 
souls.” At the same time he is 
bare for clothes, and food 
Such preachers are not worth 
much to the cause of Christ 
The laborer is worthy of fait 
hire.” May God keep us, and 
open our eyes to this fact 
Put on the whole armor of 
God, be shod with the gospel, 
and then you will help the 
minister, and your preacher 
will not want for food and 
raiment, and you will not be 
ashamed of them. You give 
and see if God will not give 
yon (our fold back.

We are doing all we can 
here. W’e have a few good 
preachers, and want more 
This is a country where you 
can grow any thing you 
want. Health is fine, and 1 
have two or three good 
houses and lots I will sell. 1 
have been in Hartshorne 20 
years, and not been down a 
day. We have a fine healthy 
country, fish and game of all 
kind, the only “poor man’s 
country.”

J. C. Matthews. 
Hartshorne, Okla.

Bro, Editor: Please allow 
me space in your colums to 
make my report for missions, 
collection for the 2ad Ouarter. 
White Plain 4-1
Live Oak $1 i’j5
Kestler $0 05

Sickness prevented me from 
tak>ne mission collection 
?vew Light, and Rcthle^ 
and will expectalarge coliec* 
ion next time.

I am glad to say all my 
churches are getting along 
very well spiritually. Our 
conferences are all smooth 
and lovely. Our people are 
Uill on the upward move. 
Will say to the people of Mid
way Association, we invite 
you and any one else that 
will to come to Live Oak and 
^ee their new church. I am 
not ashamed to ask you all 
to walk in. It is indeed a 
beautiful building, and cost 
about $1,000,00. Bro. N. H. 
Sanders has between four and 
five hundred dollars in it. 
Many of the brethren, too 
lumerous to mention, have 
jaid into it liberally. The 
church is painted inside and 
'aut, and our people delight In 
gathering there to worship.

They also have a fine Sun- 
■fay School, Bro, Hugh Bar- • 
lett, one of our young men 
s Supt. May the older ones 
help this young brother in his 
rtl-.irt. One other encouraging 
.R^uigui., liu\0 a ‘’II'.Ynic

mission Society organized, 
and it is progressing nicely. 
I'be good women of Live Oak 
-mean to do something, for 
r.bey have officers that have 
the cause of Christ at heart.

We are glad to hear that 
[)r. St. Claire us doing so 
much good work in North 
Carolina. The Dr. enjoys 
preaching, and he enjoys eat
ing too, for I believe he can 
:ataglass of “Mayham Jel
ly” one time, and fried chick- 
m according. Will say to the 
good sisters ofNortb Carolina 
that he can cat as much 
chicken as any little preacher 
I ever saw, but it dont keep 
fiiin from preaching.

May the blessings of God 
rest on the Editor and the 
people who read the Baptist.

W. T. WiLEV,
Hilton, Ga.

Free Baptist in the Hills.

Dear Editor: I thought I 
would write a few lines from 
Citie West Virginia to the 
readers, to let them know 
that there are a few F. W, 
Baptist back in the hills of 
West Virginia, We had a 
good meeting on the eighth 
and ninth.- Our pastor Kev. 
N. E Mericle was with us 
and preached Saturday night 
—text Matt. 25.40. “And 
these shall go away intoever- 
iasting punishment, but the 
righteous into life eternal.” 
Sunday the text was, St. John 
13 17 “Ifyeknow these things 
happy aie ye if je do them.” 
After the Lord’s supper, the 
children washed each others 
feet, and Methodist and Holi
ness both partook with us, in 
washing feet with us.

May the Lord bless these 
brethren Pi ay forus at Citie.

J. F. Canterhkruy.
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FDUCATIONAL NOTES.

I'rovii.ion ought to bemafh 
for the support of a professor 
of nmthematics so that th< 

•uknt can give Ills 'vhek 
LO the classes in j

ogy.
The students are very busy 

studying and reciting their 
lessons, passing exatnina I ions 
preparing seals for the com 
niencemcnt and drilling for 
the cxercifsCH.

ICld. 1'. B. loyner has been 
emplojed by several churchet- 
in the South Georgia Associa
tion, as pastor and will nol 
return to school luxt jear. 
We are sorry to lose him, aso 
student, but wearegladthose 
churches are getting a wide-a
wake energetic pastor.

Compulsory attendance of 
children from six to sixteen, 
for at least ten months in tbt 
year, is demanded by patiiot- 
ibrn, morality and the public 
good, ft costs a little to pay 
truant < Mieois and magiatra- 
les to enforce the law, liulnot 
anything like ns much us jail
ers, wardens of the peniten
tiary, judges of the court and 
other (tlieers wiiose services 
would frcijucntly he needed, il 
children arow up in ignorance 
an<l immorality.

Nearly all our churches 
need special training in ayatc 
matic giving. A mere impul
sive contribution, once in ten 
or twelve years, does not ac 
coniplish much, in fact often 
dot-sluumhy exciting hopes 
that arc never realized but a 
regular amount, coming 
monthly, quarterly', or even 
yeatly, that can be depended 
upon, will accomplish great 
things for thehonorandglory 
of God ntul the elevation ol 
our common humanity.

Our Theological students 
will do missionary work 
through vacation, and we 
pray God to abundantly bUss 
their labors- As they are 
struggling to obtain an edii* 
cation to <|uulify them more 
fully for their very necessary 
and exceedingly important 
calling, wo ask the triends to 
pay them ns libcrnlly ns they 
can afford, for their work and 
encourngc them ns much as 
possible to thoroughly pre
pare for pastors, evangelists, 
or Christian professors in ()ur 
schools.

By consulting the receipts 
.acknowledged in the Bautist

for Ajden and Contcutrea 
township to raise fifty ihous 
and dollars for the Seminary 
right away atul then they 
would have ti e assurance of 
renpjnp thc-;>rcfil8 of sevei.Vi 
fhou.sand dollars, spent )ear 
ly in their midst, for all time 
to come.

THE FREE WILL BAPTIST THEO
LOGICAL SEUINARY.

We believe the P. W, B.T. S. 
oi]ght to he put under the di 
rect control of the Triennial 
General Conference for the fol
lowing consid< rations:

1. It is an incorporated 
body with the right to hold 
property any where in the 
world.

2. There is no limit to the 
amount it may acquire.

'A. It has an executive com
mittee that enrj take chargt 
of the property, at once, and 
idvance the interest of thi 
school until the General Con 
fercnce meets next year.

•t. U would appeal for aii 
to every fatale in the Union.

r». It would attract the at 
tention of the miilionnTiis 
who arc inclined togive large 
ly to such enterprises am; 
make help from them very 
probable.

li. The Conference would, 
no doubt put an agent in thi 
licid who would spend h 
wliolc time in the interest ol 
the Seminary.

7, It would ii.crea.se the in 
terest of our business men at 
home.

S. \Vc would attract slu 
denfs from many, perhaps nil 
the States.

It would give us a fair 
constituency and n school 
must, like n member of Con 
gress have one, in order to 
•success.

10, It w’ould in no way 
hange the purpose, or policy 
)f the school. No annual con- 

(crence and no stntcorganiza- 
tion, is 09 yet strong enougV- 
(inancially to properly sus 
tnhi a Seminary or college, 
hence I regard the above ten 
reasons sudicient and conciu 
five. My second choice is the 
Education Society for very 
similar cousiderntions.

TnoMAS Iv. I’l-aiKN,

OHIOF. W.6. MEETINGS.

Portsmouth. O M. Scioto- 
vide, June 12 at7:d()p m 
State Convention, Tbirtl Ky- 
gcr. Silver Run, Aug. 11, at 

0 p. m. Minister’s and 
Laymen's Conference, Aug,

for several past mouths, theU o 2 p. rn. Ohio River 
renders will see that many of j Yearly Meeting, Aug. 13, at
the people of Ayden, havi 
liecn very generous in aiding 
Theological students, and in 
many ways supporting the 
school. This is good tinancinl 
sense, a.s well ns hem voleiicc. 
as each student who attends 
will necessarily spend from 
$150 00 to $200 00 cachyear 
and every merchant, farmer, 
niechnuic, physician and 
bearding house keeper, will 
get the profits of a little of il 
and of course it makes our 
village more we.tlthy and 
grow mueh'faster ihanit oth
erwise would, or couhl. It 
would be a good investment

2p m, lixccutive Commit
tee of the (kneral Conference, 
Home Mission Board, Foreign 
Mission Board, and Fxccu 
tive Committee of the L'duca 
lional Society, Aug. l-f, at 1 
(). m. Ivid. il. L. Lawson am* 
wife of Homestead, J'a. am 
other eminent divines arc ex 
peeled. These services will In 
continued over the Sabbath. 
Third Kvger, better knovn 
as Silver Run. is on the O.iic 
River three miles below Mid 
tllcport and three miles above 
Cheshire. The members atul 
friends of the church, are mak
ing ample preparation to on i 
tertain all who come. j

Tuo.mas li, Pkukx, Clerk.

ABOUT MISSION WORK.

Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel. Mark 
10: 15:

The above is a type of some 
letters I am receiving. In as 
much as many have at vari 
ous times requested me to 
write on this subject, I now 
comply:

Some one has very aptly- 
put it that the duty of the 
Christian minister has been 
Slimmed np in these w’ords, 
“Gt! you w ill notice the 
clause is G(! It should be Go! 
I.et Gt I Help Go! Every live 
Christian will surely do one 
or two, or even all of the 
three. The last message of Je 
.sus to his disciples had the 

in il, and from ihuLdW 
'.MS, God’s holy people 

have had the “Go” in them, 
“Gt !” -v'cs, but go where? Just 
whereJtKus told you—“Into 
all the vt orld,"reaching ever) 
erfature with the glad tici 
ings. Some will say, “I can 
not go; I am too old.” Well 
f you cannot go, then you 

can “let go,” before they can 
“help go.” They are bolding 
on to thtir purses with such 
a vice like grip. Let go ol 
^ome of your money and then 
you can help the preacher go 
Do you know there are preach
ers just waiting for you to 
•‘let go” so they can go.

Much is being said now-a 
•lays in regard to the gifts ol 
■ he Spiril-, and «mny art- 
teaching that the evidence cl 
che Pentecostal baptism ir-: 
the gift of tongues. To in> 
mind there is a much greatet 
•wideiice of the Holy Ghost 
baptism in the gift which yon 
very rarely here anything 
iboufc. Look at Rom 12th 
I'haptcr, commencing at tnc 
lith verse. We read, “Having 
then gifts dini'iing nccordirp 
to Uic grace that is given to 
IS, whether prophecy, let us 
iirophccy according to the 
proportion of faith; or minis
try, let us wait on our minis 
tering; or he that teachelb,on 
teaching; or he that exhort- 
eth, on exhortation; he that 
i^ivcth, let him do it with lib 
erality (marg ) etc.

Hero is a gift long neglected 
and unsought for in 2 Cor. 8: 
7, Paul says, “sec that yc 
abound in this gift {Marg ) 
also. Brethren and sisters, 
who is there among yon de 
siring this gift ofgiviug? Who 
is it that has asked the Lord 
(lid 1 give all I was able. May 
jod speedily send this gift to 
the church again. How much 
f God’s work in our church 

J liindcred lor lack of means, 
only He knows. Help go! yes. 
and wc might well add, help 
tho.-?c who have gone, and 
those who are willing to go 
Ministers arc not angtlic be
ings who can live on ambros 
in and nectar, but who need 
l)rtnd and potatoes and the 
neccsstUes of daily life. I often 
think of a remark of A, Jud- 
son, that famous missionary 
He said, “People who nearly 
wrung my hand oil' while at 
home and wept copiously in 
sympathy, now that I am on 
the held would let me starve 
lo death.” But personal 
needs Kve not all. The needs 
ol the work are cvei‘ Incteas 
iig. The person who thinks 
tie amount given last year i.s 
wtliclent this year i.s always 
licking in duty. There are 
Indents to be supported 

wliile in (raining, orphans to 
care for; schools and etc. As 
the work grows, the expenses 
increase .and must be met. 
How? They can only he met 
ns yon “i.ci Go! and help go! 
May the Lord grant tverv

that they may get a great 
‘Go” in their souls and that 

they will speedily obey Godin 
in the Let go! o«^ Help go! or 
both.

Your willing servant, 
I'l.i). V. J. Jenkins, 

Zileski, Ohio.

THE TRAINING OF A BOY.

The boy should be held to 
the same state of virtue as 
the girl is held. To admit for 
a moment that the boy must 
have a season of sowing wild 
oats is to unfit any parent to 
bring up boys. There is no 
reason in the world why tlu 
life of the boy should not b 
just as free from taint or ir 
regularity as »hat of the girl 

n’guagi - or vulgar by 
havlor of an Movt is just ae 
inexcusable in the boy as in 
the girl. He should not be 
allowed for one moment to 
think that things are decent 
for the boy to do that are in
decent tor the girl.

Of course, it is very easy to 
fall into the habit of establish 
ing a double standard ol 
morals for the boys and girls. 
vVe have become so accustom 
ed in this gentraliou to set 
boys do things every day. 
and hear boys say things 
which no self respecting girl 
would do or say, that wc 
have ucconsciously become 
reconciled to the idea that 
purity in the case of a girl 
should beliigherthan in boys.

But lliere is no real founda 
tion for such an idea. There 
is every reason why the boy 
should be ns neat, as polite, 
as modest as the girl. Boys 
should never he allowed lo 
think ihat they arc excusable 
in doing things or saying 
things that would be unfit 
for their sisters to participate

Bnj iivitli

idea in their minds are much 
more apt to make good men 
successful business men, 
healthy men, than the boys 
that are allowed to indulge 

coarse conversation 
questionable recreations.

The boy should be on good 
terms with his mother. He 
should be a chum with his 
mother, if possible. Her sen 
sitivencss and feelings con
cerning questions of morality 
should be imparted to him as 
much as possible. Then when 
the boy comes in contact with 
rude boys, whobave not been 
so reared, he will be able to 
see for himself the folly and 
degradation of immorality.

Wc are aware that this 
ideal, l>ut this is the standard 
that should constantly be 
kept before the parent. Make 
(he boy snsclean, and modest, 
und respectable, and obedient 
as the girls are. There Is no 
reason in the world why they 
should not he. There is every 
reason in the world why they 
should be.

But it is upon the father 
mainly that the rearing of the 
boy depends If the father be 
a good man, a gentleman, a 
man who likes life and makes 
the best use of life, a man who 
has not forgotten how to be 
a boy, and how to play with 
hoys, a man that likes fun 
but takes a serious view of 
of life in general, the boy will 
scarcely need any other in- 
slnicthm than a.<5sncintion 
with liis lather. The hoy 
naturally emulates the father 
The masculine qualities of the 
hoy begin to develop early, 
and even during infancy he 
secs in the masculine portion 
of the family traits that at
tract him more than feminine 
traits.

There are some things the

than he can tell bis father. 
There are other things that 
the boy can tell his father bet 
ter than hecan tell his mother. 
Blessed is the boy who has 
both father and mother who 
are approachable, who are 
sympathetic with his phases 
of growth, who are ready to 
forgive, and patient to begin 
over again. If the boy has 
not found these things 'inhi 
father and mother it will be 
very doubtful indeed if the 
Sunday-School or church, the 
day school or teacher, w ill be 
able to supply his loss.

TRUST AND WAIT.

The Bible commands us nol 
to only trust in God, but to
wait /wt* lihu to do fc"....
what He has promised to do 
The trusting and the waiting 
are licked together. A trust 
ing which is not accompanied 
by a willingness to wait for 
God’s time of delivering us 
from trouble, or forgiving us 
what we must have as a nc 
ccsslty, is a very poor kind ol 
trusting. In all true trusting 
cbcreisanelementof patience, 
and the stronger the trust 
ing is. the more patient is the 
A'aiting. The weakness ol 
much of our ti listing God ly 
that of impatience. We art 
apt to be in toogreat a hurry 
for God to fulfill His promise 
of help or deliverance. W« 
can trust for a short tinu 
with a feeling of safety am 
•atisfaetion, and then, be 
cause the help docs not come 
to us soon as we desire it oi 
expected it, we allow impa 
tiorice to rule us and make ut 
miserable. We then fear that 
God has either forgotten us 
ir else w’e will be left withoui 
Hi.s aid, His prom’se having 
tailed. Isaiah says: “I w:
friitir, <a0xj., not 1><W

\Vhile he was trusting he win 
act afraid that God woulc 
leave him to trust in vain 
and so he patiently waited 
tor God to grant him tht 
oecded deliverance or the ne 
cessary support. Think oi 
Abraham’s long waiting foi 
God to give him the son 
promise. The basis of bi» 
trusting was the revealec 
.vord of God. He not only 
believed that it was God who 
made the promise, but ht 
trusted in God’s unchange 
ibie veracity, and also in bis 
ability to do just what He 
pro.mises him. And he con
tinued to wait for the fulfill 
ment of that promise; and he 
had to wait vastly longer 
than he at first bad any idea 
that it would be necessary 
for him to wait. It seems 
that he got discouraged som< 
of tlie time, and there is noth- 
iug strange about this as
sumption; but he allowed 
nothing to destroy his trust
ing, even when natural con
dition were hopeless. And il 
we be very strong in trusting 
God wc must be long patient 
in svaiting for Him to deliver 
us ill His own way.—C. H 
Wethcibc, in the Examiner.

' Order IGlank.
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^ Ayden, N. C.,
Gbntlembn;—Find enclosed $.,.................. . for whieh

you will send to my address the following S. S. Litera
ture tor the..........................quarter of.........................
..................Dozen Senior Quarterlies, @ 60c $..................

Ifjn .......... .......Dozen Junior Quarterlies, (§) 50c $...............
................ Dozen Child’s Primers, @ 30c $...............

, State..,
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The Boyles Convicted.

James Boyle, charged with 
the recent kidnapping of the 
Whitla boy ill Sharon, Pa for 
whose safe rei urn Mr. Whitla 
paid $10,000, and his wife 
liave been convicted of tlie 
crime after brief trial. The 
videiice was so strong 

against Boyle that no defedse 
was offered. Mrs Boyle, who 
says she is only 23, declares 
her innocence although the 
ransom money was found in

A very^ajicient story says: 
“A farmei^ had a drove of 
hogs whiejr he assembled for 
their meals by knocking on a 
fence with sticks or stones.
One day the waiting herd de
tected the familiar sound,and 
started off pell raell in the di 
reclion whence it came. Be
fore they reached the place, 
however, to their vast aston- 
shment they also beard it 
from the other side and turn
'd and ran pell mell toward 
that. And so they ran, first 
m one direction and then in 
another, until, whenthefarm- 
'r himself came dovn and 
■ npped upon the fence, they 
were so complettly tuckered 
out by chasing the illusive sig
nals of redheaded woodpeck 
^rs drilling trees for worais 
< hat they had no strength to 
?o and get (heir food.”

Id this great American Re
public opportunities are prac
tically iiKxhaustible. It is 
this fact that constitutes the

pvJ il tl»aC • t', C ■ Utl VC

neet. While we are rushing 
ifter, or else are actually era 
ployed in trying to util’z-, 
some golden opportunity, we 
hear a dozen others, some si! 
ver. others brazen, knocking 
)n the fence around our little 
ield!

There lies jonr danger, 
riend! Can you turn a dent 
•ar to them? Can you settle 
town to till your farm while 
-he calls of the city streets are 
sounding in your eai? Can 
/ou grit your teeth and haug 
)0 to your job at the forge or
the loom, in the dry goods i 
store or the millinery shop, ' 
while the gold fields of the 
Klondike are beckoning you 
their way? Can you leave 
your money, on deposit in the 
savings bank while promoters 
are Haunting dazzling invest
ments in stocks before your

ri-RttlLCKCll WiiViVliOH.

I dispute no man’s freedom 
of opinion, though why any 
man should be willing to be
lieve that manhasno preemi- 
nence over a beast I do not 
know. You say that you can 
not believe the miracle of the 
resurrection. Let me tell you 
the story of a greater miracle 
than that. It is the story of 
a poor peasant, a member of 
a despised and sulject race, 
himself despised, the place of 
his birth despised by his own 
countrymen. In a little while 
he dies a felon’s death and all 
those above him forgot he 
ever lived. Yet somehow’his 
words lived on.

Philosophy with all its wis- 
dom, piiestcra/t with its ter
rors, kings wielding the iron 
power of all the woild, but 
over armies, over dying dy
nasties and crumbling thrones 
rivers of blood and seas of 
fire, that power swept on 
and on until it has made con
quest of thenorth, until every 
king on every throne hows 
ilwwn in adoration to the 
dead peasant of Galilee, and 
(he very instrument of his 
felon’s death has become a 
symbol of salvation to all 
mankind. Do you believe 
that story? It is the story of 
a greater miracle than that a 
man died and rose from the 
dead.

Young genllenien, be not 
aaiong those who sci ff at re
ligion, which is the last hope 
of the world, whose consola
tion you yourself will need in 
the time of sill ction and the 
hour of death—E W. Car-

THE RELIGION OF USEFULNESS.

•ye^ r
How many people I myself 

have known who have rushed 
from one business to another, 
until too exhausted in body, 
mind or pookel-book to reach 
the fence when the actual, vit
al, heavenly opportunity 
knocked upon therai'l—Char- 
L‘S I'rederic Goss, in the N; 
Idea Woman’s Magazine for 
June.

RECEIPTS OF THE EDUCATION 
SOCIETY.

On tuition of Theological 
students, W. C. Buhnian, Ay- 
deij, N C $1 00; D.Avid Gibbs, 
.\ydcn, N. C. $1 00; Total,

2.00.

Thos. E. I EDEN, Treas.
AH who give one dollar, are 

annual members and can
main such by paying one dol 
)ar each .year. Anyone pay- 

lier clothing when she was'ing $25.00 at one timeisa 
arrested. She also declares*life member. The prime ob 
that she and “Jimmie,” her ject of iLe society is paying 
husband, will commit suicide the tuition and olhi rwiseaid- 
ratber than go to the peni- ing young men and women 

boy can tell bis mother easier tentiary. studying lor the ministry.

It is told of the great Crora- 
.well that when one said to 
him, “You. sir, know well the 
usefulness of piety,” he 
promptly replied, ‘ I know 
somethiug better than pi^ty 
of usefulness.”

The piety of usefulness is 
the kind thatthe world needs. 
The piety that sits apart in 
caves and monasteries while 
there are wrongs to be righted 
and work to be done; the 
piety that is concerned about 
phylacteries and ceremonials 
while the Christ is being cru
cified out side the city gates; 
the piety that occupies its 
pew only on Sabbath and 
feels a comforting security in 
“belonging to tbe church,” 
while it allows others to bear 
the burdens and make all the 
sacrifict.s, is not the sort that 

bringing the niiJIenlnm 
nearer.

Simjily, homely usefulness, 
prompted by love of God and 
toaii, makes beautifui saints, 
and they are welcome every
where. In the church, the 
home, the reighbcrliood,

bertver iheir blessed pres
ence goes, they awaken 
ihanki-givii g and quicken 
drooping Ihiib.—Selected.
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—The work on the new tnl)acco 
warehouse is progressinif finely.

—J. K. Smith went to Winter- 
•ville, \Vednesday last on busi
ness.

—M. R. Allen, who baa been 
home some time from school re
turned to town Tuesday mt)rning 
and will take in the commence
ment.

-We see in the Greenville RtHec
tor that Miss Nannie Richardson 
who taught here in the graded 
school lias gone to her home in 
Selma. She has been in Greenville 
since the graded school closed 
here. Miss Nannie is very popular 
with our Ayden people.

Good Roftds and Good Schools. 
They are closely related and

—H. G. Burton went to Wash
ington lost Saturday and return
ed early this week.

—Farmers, rfmemher, Ayden 
will he one of the leading tobacco 
markets this season.

—Mr. Clinton Smitli who has 
resided here t-^r some time, moved 
near SLehnerdine last week.

—Glad to hear that T. J. Saw
yer ot Merritt will he here taking 
in the commencement this week

-Mis.* •Corn Mcl-iiwtioi), who 
has been visiting I'riends near 
W'^ashinglou returned home Mon
day.

—Rev.j Tt Bridgers will leave 
here this week to assist in a pro
tracted meeting ot Chadburn,
N C.

—Mrs. W. M. McKinney and 
little .son who h.ave been spending 
some time in Ayden with lier par
ents, returned to their home in 
Bellmven last week accompanied 
by Miss Clyde MeLavvhon, who 
went to visit her biother, Ai thiir 
McLawhon of that town.

—Eld R. F. Pittman, a former 
ministeral student who has just 
filled his appointment at Dublin 
Grove, came to Ayden Monday 
evening, and vi'l remain over 
during the cuinmeuceiuent. There 
is no one who comes to Ayden 
who is more beloved among his 
j>ei' p!i» than ha.

—This is commencement week 
at the Seminary, ^uitc a num 
her ol friends of the .sehoid are 
in attendance.

—Mr. G. J. Cherry of Charles
ton, S. C., was in town last week 
looking alter the interest ol the 
Ayden Lumber Co.

—Sorry to hear that Mr. Roy 
Turnageis siek at the liome ol 
his father on Main Street. Hope 
he will soon be out again.

—We are sorry to note that 
Miss Blanche Cannon is confined 
to her room svi;h fever. We truly 
hope she will soon leeovcr.

—Mr. Jones and his little grand 
sonarc-iieTe visiting at the home 
ofj H McCaskey. Mr. Jones i' 
the father of Mrs McCaskey.

—The union meeting of the 2od 
district of the Central Confin nee 
meets on Friday the 28ih, kvith 
Black Jack church in this county.

—Miss Bessie Bridgers, daugh
ter of Ri V. J B. Bridgets who has 
been on an extensive tour return
ed to her home btre ou Saturday 
night.

—Eld M A Wooeljird went down
to ICrnfiton on .-'Uoclny lijiljt
preacheif at the Frtc Will Baptist 
church and returned on Monday 
morning.

—Rev. Bridgers of the M. E. 
clniich has called in his fifth Sun
day appointment at tlie chinch 
here, having been called to anoth
er appointment.

traveling photographer to come 
along ai.fl jnit down for only a 
few day.s, but call on our towiis- 

li. F. Manning, wlio is pre
pared to serve you at any time. 
He will make you any style pic
ture you may want at low prices. 
Ui.s studio is now located over 
Jenkins X' McT.awlum’s store. 
^t»ps go op from the sidewalk. 
Patronize our home talent.

—The editor attended his ap
pointment at Pleasant Hiilchnrch 
on Sunday last and preached the 
funeral of J- W. Smith a noted 
member of that churvli.

—Elder M. A. Woodard, onr 
geneial agent, returned to Ayden 
last Thursday from a trij) down 
i 1 Pamlico and Beaufort counties. 
He reports a good time.

—We are sorry to announce 
that Mrs. C C. Needham is in a 
very critical condition at her 
home on Lee Street. Wc truly 
hope slic will soon recover.

— We are pained to hear of the 
death of Mrs. W. F. Flowers ol 
Fremont. She was a noble Cliiis- 
tUu woman. The family have 
our deepest sympathy.

—Rev. E. L. SlC'atrc will come 
into town on the train arriving 
here at 1:33 today (Wednesday) 
and will deliver the Literary Ad
dress tomorrow. All will do wel 
to hear him.

—Rev. G W. Belk of Wilson 
arrived today, and will tonight 
address the A. C. F. Society. He 
is a logical and ekquent speakei 
anrf all a-ho mice heating bin-.
will be unfortunate.

—In union lliere is strength. 
How can two walk together un
less they be agreec? We must gel 
together to succeed Kofhinp 
short of a united <tfort vtill ac- 
coiDplisb any great results.

—Elder G. C. V..use filled his 
regular appointment at the Frtt 
Will Baptist church Sunday morn
ing and at night, his subject Sun
day morning being "The Triu 
Vine," and at night "Jesus, tin 
Great Teacher-”

—Eld. C. O. Armstrong, a loi 
iner ministerial student of lhi 
Seminary, hut who has been ai 
t^oding the PniyersHy tfie pas 
session, arrived in Avi’cn .'-'undn- 
night, and will s[H’nd some fim 
here with his parents and friends 
We are pleased to see him am 
know of his tioe standing at ou' 
state Uoiversity.

i Elite Top Dressing.
FORCOTTOX AND CORN Noth 
ing Better. ManufiicLure.l by

•Honor to whom lionor is due. 
If there is one man that deserves 
the gratitude and thanks of our 
people for his faithful and earnest 
work, that man is Prof. T. E 
Peden. He has labored constant
ly while with ns for the good of 
the young men and others under 
his care. Surely heaven will re
ward him.

—.\yden is to have a union 
meeting of all the churches. It is 
to begin on the 20th of June. Let 
all the people labor and pray that 
the meeting may be crowuecl with 
a glorious success. May there be 
a spiritual uplift among all our 
people. There is nothing so essen
tial and so important as soul sal
vation The pearl of g»eat price 
is worth our most strenuons ef
forts. Can not niir chmch pet'ple 
unite in a solid phalanx, to fight a 
great battle for God and for the 
salvation of our dear people. Let 
as all pray to Gcd in faith and 
lesuUs will be accoiuplished.

—Ifyou wi.sli to have a photo
graph made of your-selt, your 
laniily, or your home in the latest 
and ino.st np-to-date style, yoiij

usually go together. In fact both 
arc marks oi the civilization of a 
peop’e. The county or the section 
that takes no interest in them 
brands itself as wanting in the 
spirit tl progress that hasbecoine 
so general in our good State. The 
time was when ve could better 
afford to rock along over red 
gullets and send cur children to 
log school houses thin now. We 
weie struggling to get on our feet 
lor a decade or two after theciose 
ot the war and could not do then 
what we are abundantly able to 
do now. The fact is the prosccu-, 
tion of our own business and the 
enhancement of the valuation ol 
onr own property demand that 
we provide better facilities for 
transportation and that we edu
cate our children that they may 
meet the new and larger oppor
tunities of this new and brighter 
day. B sidf.s the forward move
ment of those coiml’es that have 
been wise enough to supply them- 
elves with good roads and good 
chools is an object lesson before 

onr eyes that we can lu idler gain 
say nor resist. There is nothing 
for us. who have been backward 
in these respects, to do, but to 
join the procession that is match 
ing along. We cannot t fTord to 
be mossbacks. It is folly to cry 
out for economy when it comes 
to vital (juestions such as tlicse. 
Indeed we cannot aflord to delay 
what we should have begun ten 
years ago.—Charity and Chil
dren.

Change of Schedule.
There has been a slight chniv, 

ot schedule in the trains passing 
here. Train No fiS that formerly 
was due here at 8.05 a m is now- 
due at 8:12 Train No. 73 going 
south that foriueily was due here 
atli-tOp m is now ducat 1 33 
Train No 72 going north that 
formerly arrived at 4.: 10 p. ni , is 
now due at 4:22 p fti. There is 

change in the late evening 
train No. 59 going south. It is 
due here at (5:20.

Willingham will treat you right.

do not hnv 
other to

Dies From Hydrophobia.
Rocky Mount, May JS —Caused 

by a mad dog having bitten him 
in the face about two mouths ago 
Arthur Jojner, the 12-year-old 
son of Mr Burt Joyner, died Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock of 
hydrophobia at the home ot his 
father in Coopers’ township, 
about si.v miles from this city. 
The child was bitten liy the dog 
about si.\ weeks or two monlhs 
ago, and it was thought up until 
the past week that (here would 
he no serious oulcomc therefrom 
However, a physician was called 
on I'liday afternoon, and it was 
thought from the first, that he 
had hydrophobia, which gradual

Eeceipts,

Keetlng* of Stockholders of Sem
inary.

W G Stovall,
Mrs N E Boyd,
Mrs llarrett Hart,
Mrs Mary Finderson,
Jesse Vaughn,

By Eld B W Tippett: 
Mrs Sarah Dodd,

By Eld W T Wiley:
J M Reynolds,

By EUl M A Woodard: 
R L Thornton,
Dr W H Dixon, -
E T Smiihwick,
A B Swindell.
Mrs M E Dail,

By Eld W M Howell; 
W F Pender.

$ I 00

1.00 
I 00

1 00
1.00 
t 00 
1 0(f 
.50 
.50

1.00

On Thursday May the 27ih ihe 
Stockliolders of the Free Wilt 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
will meet in the Seminarv build
ing at 2 o’clock p. in Very im
portant nicasurts w ill be consid
ered, and it is liighly necessary, 
that every share holder who pos
sibly can w-il! nppe.ar in person. 
There is a move on foot to tutu 
the proiierty over to the various 
Conferences and give them the 
management, or to the Union' 
Conference and let it be under the 
jurisdiction of that body. Some
thing must be done and it is high 
time for our people to come to
gether, reason and work for the 
best interest of the institution. 
Geo. W. Pkescott, President.

Willingham will treat yon right

Don't f'org(>l to oali on

C. G. MOORE y DO.
-DEALlikS IN-

CHOICE
Appointments.

Please state in the next issue of 
the BACTisT, that Dr. E. L. St- 
Clnirc will be at the union meet
ing at Darns Hfil church, Nash 
County nest Friday and Satur
day.

Satuiday night and Sunday he 
will preach at People’s Chapel 
near Elm City. Sunday night in 
Rocky Mount.

J. K Kui'j IN.

to go away to some ly devclopeil upon Iiim until hi.s 
"vait lor soniejcieath on Sunday, which was

most horrible, nceessilaiiug hi; 
havirg to be tie*l down with 
ropes.

The chiM was bitten 
while in the field near his home, 
and the dog which he noticed 
coming towards him made one 
hinge at him, catching liim in the 
face and biting him sevcrtly 
about the mouth and lower lip 
A [ihy sician was called, and ar
rangements pccfcctcd for the tak
ing of the child to a Pasteur in
stitute, but upon the advice of 
the physician 1 he hurt wa s deemed 
insignificant, and there was little 
other attention paid to the 
wound, which about six weeks 
later resulted in his death.

The funeral was held yesterday 
afternoon at four o’clock from 
Joyner’s chapel, after which the 
remains were interred in Ihebury- 

mani„-rgivinsf.l..i...'io<l posiUve ■>'« ground near the home. The 
i bercavedlamily have the svrapa-

Dr. J M. Parrott came over 
from Kinston on the 4:22 train, 
appeared hcfoie the Amphyction 
Society on Tuesday night and de
livered one of the ablest addresses 
ever listened to by an Ayden 
audience. He was introduced by 
a lew timclyand plcasautreuinrks 
from Eld E B Joyner of theSj- 
ciety. The doctor’s sulject was, 

Denominational Schools ’’ He 
handled bis subject in a masterl;

reasons why they should existi.,, . -uudthegrJtheuunts the world ‘rommumly
is to reap from them. The address ^
was logical elcqueni and convinc
ing and the immense crowd was 
highly delighted.

Is a Farmer’s Trust Necessary.

Conference on Religious 
Moral Education.

and

Among many important sub
jects to be discussed at Chautau
qua next summer none is more 
significant and fuudaincnlnl than 
the symposium arranged under 
the auspices of the Religious Edu
cation Association. Dining the 
week, July 1 2-10. the main topic 
fur discussion will be "The De- 
velopmert of Character under 
Present Conditions." Various 
phases <if this topx' will be dis
cussed by Professor (xeorge Albert 
Coe, Northwestern Univeisity, 
Professor Edwanf 1). Stnrbuckoi 
the State University ■ of Iowa, 
Professor HeihcitL. Willett ol 
the University of Chicago, and 
Professor Clyde VV. Votaw ol the 
same institution. "Moral and 
Religious Education in the Home" 
A’ill be made the subject of anoth
er series of conftreccis in connec
tion with the fame symposium 
\mong those who have promised 
to participate are President 
Prank K. Sanders of Washburn 
College, Dr. Richard M. Hodge oi 
Teachers College, New York, Mr. 
Henry F. Cojk- of Chicago, Gener
al Sectetary t f the Religious Hdii 
cation Asscciatiou Correspond
ence is being conducted with a 
oiinil)tr of other distingutslicd 
speakers whose names will be an 
nounced in the detailed program 
issued by Chautauqua Institution 
early in May.

Notice.
The union meeting of the .“^rd 

district of the Western Conference 
will convene with Tippett’s 
Chapel, Saturday morning lx fore 
the 5th Snnday in May 1909, at 
9 o'clock. Arrangements have 
been made to meet anyone who

The fact that a farmer or ship 
per today stands a better chance 
of getting an honest return on his 
goods is mainly owing to two 
causes which arc quite apart 
from a higher standard of com
mercial morals on tbestrect; com
pulsion. not conversion to u high
er code, lias driven the average 
commission merchant f.-otn the 
old lint: ot undisguised fraud to 
more rtfined and less obvious 
raetheds of "whipping the devil 
around the stump,” The causes 
which have done most tubring 
about this cjmpulsory improve
ment in llie methods of commis
sion merchants are organization 
on the part ot growers and ship- 
tiers, and the passage and eiifoice- 
meut of corrective legislation in 
the various states. These agencies 
are still in an almost Infantile 
state of developroeni; tbey have 
gone fur enough to demonstrate 
the correctness of the principle ol 
cooperation, but they are, as yet 
no match for the seasoned cun
ning and the trained resourctful 
ness oi the crooked cimmission 
merchant, who has »aken a post
graduate course in the school ol 
stacking the cards and loading 
the dice against the small ship 
ptis —Forrest Crissey, inthejuuc 
KviiRYBOUV’S.

Fid. D. F. Killer Dead.
Eld. D. P. Miller died May 13th 

19U9. His funeral will lie iireaeh- 
ed by the pastor, on the 3r<i Sun
day in June 1909, at New Bctlile- 
liem churih. Also the funeral ol 
his brother, lohn, who died a few 
monlhs .ogo will lie pieached.

His obituary will appear in the 
Baptist after his funeral is 
preached.

R. F. Dauoiihriy.

There is no longer any doubt 
ib.)ut the hook-worm disease be- 
ng f.ne of the great drawbacks to 

Southern development Wherever 
it is believed that there are cases 
>f 1 he tlisease, a letter to the Slate 
IBalth OflicvT or the S;'Cfetary of 
theBiard ol Health will bring 
advii-e and .simple methods ofciiie. 
— Progressive Farmer.

Kotice.
All desiiing to attend the union 

meeting at Sound Side Tyritll 
County,which conveiies on Satur
day btfore the 5ih Sunday in 
May. and coming liy rail, will be 
met at Columbia on Friday night 
and conveyed to the community 
of the church.

J P. WOODAKU.

Appointments of £ld. J. 6.Harris.
Reedy Branch, May 30th, 11 

a. m. Winterville, May 30lh, 8 p. 
in. Marlboro, lur.e 1st, 8 p. m 
Howell Swamp. June 2o(3, 8 p. tn. 
Saratoga, June 3id, 8 p. m. 
Kenly, |une4th, 8 p. m.

Willinghai.. will treat you right

Correction in Central Minutes,
In getting up the table of statis

tics of the clmrcbes, Corinth, 
Martin county, does not show up 
according to what she did. The 
statistics should be, for minutes 
75ets , missions, $1.00, old minis
ters, $1.00, Education, $2 25.

You will see that all these 
figures were dropped one place 
lower by mistake except thcTficts 
for minutes. The above figures 
are correct for the church accord
ing to n statement from the clerk 
Hope the above explanation will 
prove satisfactory.

J. M. BarI'IKLD.

Appointments of Fid. H. R. Jones.
The Lord willing, I will hold a 

series ot meetings at the follow
ing churches, beginning with the 
dales mentioned below:

Mo.sleys Creek, Craven county, 
beginning Monday night, May 
3lf,t. Saints Delight, Craven, 
county, beginning Monday night, 
June 7th. Friendship. Jones 
County, beginning .Monday night, 
June Vji*..’---',- CIja|>cl,
Jones county, begiiining Monday 
night, June 2lst. Christian 
Chapel, f.enoir county, beginning 
Monday night, June 28th. D.ailv’s 
Chapel, Lenoir county, beginning 
Monday night, July 5th. Kornc- 
gaysChaixd, Duplin county, be
ginning Monday night, July 12th 
Sandy Plaia, Duplin county, be- 
giniiiog Monday night July 19ih, 
Indian Springs, Wayne, county, 
lieginning Monday night. July 
2(iih North East, Wayne, county 
beginning Monday night, Augu.^t 
2nd.

Hoping this arrangement will 
meet the aprohalion <.f the 
brethren, and iliat wc may come 
together in the Spirit of Christ, 
and have a genuine revival, is the 
prayer of vour humble servant.

R. K. loNi.s

Time of Arrival and Departure 
of Passenger Trains at Ayden.

No 58.

TheScollanii Neck Guano Co.|

Thanks Returned, 
may come by Railway at Cl,ayton I hereby return my thanks to 
on Friday at 1 o'clock. the Ladies’ Missionary Society of Northbound.

Done by order of Tippett’s Jakin Ga., for $10.00. |
Cbajiel in conference on Saturday May God bless you all for your 
May, I4th, 1909. kindness to me. |

W. H. Wall, clerk. | J.G. Harris. 1

ATLANTIC CO.VST LINIv.

8:12 A. M. 
No. 72. 
4:22 P. M.

No. 73. 
Southbound. 

1:33 P. M.
No. 50, 

6:20 P. M.

GROCERIES,

should d •ini ymirattention right 
now. Soon the Si'ring blossoms,
then follows the “(Tood Old Sum
mer Time." Got the full worth 
of your suit—buy it now.

“SHIELD BRAND”
single or double brensteil style, 
both two and three piece stats 
sold within the range of

$10.00 THE LOWEST 
$20.00 THE HIGHEST

.vill wear until cold wealhet 
comes ag.iin, and then look too 
good to tin <nv :

Shie/d'*
They arc liere, look them <'j 

over free of charge—whether you 
buv or not. ).

Both Heavy and Fancy.

buy or not.

J. J. EDWARDS & SON,
tf AYDEN, N. C.

FRUITS AXO IT'XiF.TARLES; 
OF ALL KINDS.

CONFECTIONARIES,
The j\In.8t Toollisouie on Hie 

Miu'ket.
Our full line of heavy and fancy 

groceries, fruit and produce, in 
fact everything in our line isbeiiig 
sold at a very close margin.

YOURS TO IT.EASE,

C. G. MOORE Iv BRO.,
AYtVKV, N.

FARMERS’
Business
We Give Particular Atteniion

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . farmers. .TNO. IT. STO K
A checking account with abniik 

■- a convenience no farmer .should
be without.

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
is an excellent feature, affording, 
.as it does, the privilege ot with- 
Jrawal.'i, together with the ad
vantage of intere.st on your funds. 
Our ofTice always at the disposal 
of our customers. We cordially 
invite the farmers to make thi^ 
their Banking Home.

Will write you the BEST POLICY In the BEST COMP,kNY 
X that ever came through the Pilio. POLICIES 01'‘ .\ L.ARGIv L 
( VARIirrY. INTI'KMEDIATE INSURANCE for Boys and 
" Girls, and those not aide to carry a thousand dollar policy, j 

Ivvcry one who is willing an<l can ])riss the examination can 'J 
carry insurance. Besides duty demands it, love for oneslamily 'll 
impells it, and HOLY WRIT advoe.',test. it. I.ct Stokes Itave
3’oi;r application to-dav. D.-WGKIt AW.MTS TilK PRO*
GRASTIXATOR. WAKKUl’!1^

BANK OF AYDEN.
AYDtN, N. C.

SPRING AND SUMMER
H

Call us up 
on the phone

And give us 
your order for 
Letter Heads, 
Envelopes Rc.
Satislaction Sure

“The Land of the Shy” 
The Sapphire Eoiintry”

Scenery U nparalleled
BEAUTIFUL AT ANY SEASON 

AND PARTICULARLY AT 
THIS TIME

Saiithcni Railway operates 
.'hi'iHigii Train, with Coaches 
.and Parlor Car, between Golds
boro and Asheville, N. C., via 
Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro and 
Salisbury, on the following 
■ichedule:

I
• Oolilxhurd

Opening Attantic Hotel
MOKEHSAD CITY, N. C. 

SEASON OF 1909.
Thy Atl iiitii- Hotel, Morciieiid Cit> 

vasDii, Jure I*t, 
lUO'.i, under the manai'cnient of Frank F. 
.Mr>rton, who hai* l)eeii in chArg<- cif'hi^ 

lUious Hotel for the jia«t three yearn. 
.Many iinpruvenienis fur the comfort 

and eiiuveuirnee r,f i(^ have been
luadi' Auice last sea*i.ii 

Tlx-Dpial of thi-> \v< U kiir-vn reiiort it- 
not to lie fouiul oti (lie AihiiUie Co.-isi, 
icr healih and jileasure, The S-iiliiij.', 
riihiiiR and Halhiiig eamii.t 1- surj.ii-v:d 

1-1.r l..>i.kl.-ts iind de:eri]itivc iii'.Her. 
•irhlut-^s I r.itik I', Uoruiii, .Mananer, Al- 
laiilie Hole!, .Morehrail City. N, C.

I’lirlov fur wrviee will inniu-iu u i. il 
;k-| ween (i.ild>ilji>rii mui Keiiufori, \ f . 
er •iiciicneinK Tuesday, June J»t, ratal,. 
1.0 .'iHT.it* <1 on trains huuiIkt twoaitl 

ilays, and trains iiuinlwn

i :,d ji ni I 

< 'if! p In 1
r Hickory Lv.U.o 
rMorKanf.i l.vjlo;! 
i Marion l.v i lU-t 
r Ashcvillr l.v s o

Other Convenient li.'djlen and Throuj^h 
nxetneuts

Round Trip Siitiniicr Tourist 
'I’ickris will ho on Sale 

.May lath, 1969.
m iiildrnialion is to tere>. M'lK'dulev. 
, call on any A^ent ol thiN Couipanr, 
he uiuli r.(ii{nrd 

K 1.. VkBNoS j H. Wr.ol.,

Charhitti. N C.

'AA-STI'li-TiUBlw

i d nine Siind.ti
H. f HIT« IXS,

V. A^'t.

and l>u
tdei Hr.

Af.HSTl* WAM i:ii-
work in Titt e. unly, C.i 
5K» to |Kr week,
trawer ‘ .V,” 5l> copien.

York Mm 
ppiitioa 
<|uirrd.

rii.K'axinK- S;'-ne lime 
learlfHddre-.-K-J eiivelo] 

tk'uluri Clvkk
sale D.-p t., lOo I’AHK Av

Norlolk K Snuthern Ry.
Harry K, Woloott 1 Hugh H. Rsrr, Reotivtri.

THROUGH SCHEHULK
.liiuunry IHtli, IlMU),

11 r.n i.
1 2U 1 •

( NuRPfLK I 
•. 11’arh Ave. Sta. j Ar. 

I-:ii7ahellifily ”

lu (K) I ■
7 1.'. \.\

..Zchulon .. 

..Weiide!!,., 
...KuleiKli.

hi:kn, . 
,.M..rcliea.lfuv. 
...liliAl I'' >KT'-..

I-' \I.I,If 11 li[\ ISlU.N.

R fi 
f» ir.
0 so

. .Wendell.......  “
...liaxlekuck......  "
.. Knichldale....... '*

4 ni
4 44
1 .-n

>1 .l'l-:.''--ehOV««chK!t»4r(»i

WH*e«r ene* wid Uan wtiy 
pMUiun 1 U->1 torb._____AKI,>..^.
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CONSISTENCY.

lines About Ayden. 
Dear Brother Editor, 

fust allow me a space;
I will pen you a short sketch, 

Of this noble little place.
Of course i t’s of Aydeo, 

That’s known so well,
But all of it’s hi.story 

I am not able to tell.
Fifteen sliort summers.

Have passed like a dream, 
Since the town was established. 

Now the beauty that’s seen.
Business was started,

And run in good style,
By men who were gentle,

And loving and mild.
Of such I w ill tell,

I'l a few short lines,
For it i.s managed by men 

Who stand front line.
They run a good business, 

In the Baj-tist orcfs, 
Tdat tells oJ the (rospei, 

And points to that rest.
Th 'y have brave heros, 

t>f most e\ery kind,
T.ieir names I would give you, 

[f I only had time.
The service that’s rendered,

In Uncle Sam's mail.
With Prescott at the helm.

It can not lail.
Such as our diuggist, 

And doctors in town, 
And all kind of good men 

Can’t easily be fountl.
Kail Roads and factories,

And business of all kinds, 
Sticct lights and good schools, 

All stand in a linci
Of any information,

Or need you 6iid,
Ring up the Centra’,

Yon will get it in time.
If you want to meet ladies 

That treat you fair, 
Come over to Ayden,

We have them right here.
Indeed it is sense,

To live in this town. 
Where ail kinds of business, 

Are easily found.
I know not a town,

Within my range.
That’s more thoroughly equipped 

Or lias higher fame.
The streets: i»r«- well Inid,

Aud planned in good style, 
The steeples on churches. 

Will sure make you smile.
Now J shall not bothei’, 

In reference to names, 
But get your old paper, 

And iu?ad it again.
If you don't believe it,

Come see with your eyes; 
We have more preachers. 

Tlimi any town ofits size.
This is one reason 

We are known everywl ere, 
Because we run business, 

That’s according to pinjei.
And as long as a people.

Do business this way,
They are sure to go forward, 

in the good old way.
Now reader believe it. 

Don’t treat it as ujoke, 
For it is as true.
As if a prciphet had spoke.

E. B. joYNKR.

F£AK NOT.

DiCAR Kditok.—lesus sajs. 
“Pear uot, tny grace is suJb 
cient.” We thank the Lore 
that he has said, “Blessed art 
the pure in heart, for that 
shall see (xod.” We are pooi 
but feel that we cannot dt 
without our paper. As out 
time is out the 20th, we want 
you to give us credit for the 
past year, aud send on th)^ 
year, lor I feel that this dol 
lar has benefited me much. ] 
think every true Free Wil! 
Baptist ought to take out 
paper. I am never too tired 
to read the good letters, and 
I have never found anywheri 
it said do wrong. 1 can’t en 
joy myself any better on Sun
day than to lake my Dibit 
aud paper and read. I nevei 
tire of rending God’s word 
“Blessed are the poor in spir
it for theirs is the kingdom oi 
God.” "Yield not to tempta 
tion, for yielding is sin, Ivach 
victory will help us some oth
er to win.” "1 cried unto God 
with my voice, and he gave 
car unto me.”

Your sister in Christ, 
Mary Fifdeisen, 

Ricblands, N. C.

To consistency belongs the 
decision of all difficulties aris
ing about what man may 
lawfully do or not do. What 
is sin, and what things are 
men obliged to do in order to 
discharge his duty, aud what 
be may let alone without a 
breach cf it? Although the 
morality of the gospel is dis 
tinguished by its purity, and 
by its elevation, it is neces 
sarilly exhibited in general 
form, certain leading prioci 
pies are laid down. Every 
man may be, and perhaps is 
sensible, that errors are to 
be ascribed, not to his having 
been at a loss to know, what 
be should have done, but tr 
his deliberate or hasty violat
ing what be saw to be right 
or to his having allowed him 
self to be confounded by vain 
and subtile distortions, what 
in the case of any one else 
would have left in his mind 
no room for hesitation.

The manner, however, it 
which the gospel iuculcatcf 
the law ofGod combined wit! 
other causes in leading to a 
species of moral discussior 
which penetrate to ascertain 
n every case, what ought to 
be practiced, and thus to af
ford plain and safe directions 
to the conscience, terminated 
in what has been denomin 
ited casuistry. The school 
delights in this species of in- 
eleclual labor. They trans 

'ered their zeal for the most 
fanciful and frivilous distinc- 
(ion in what respected the 
loctriue of religion to its pre
cepts they itomized the dif
ferent virtues.

There may be a time in out 
life, when it seems there is no 
jse in our trying to go an.\ 
'urtber in the service of God 
Past (fl’orts all seem to bt 
1 complete failure. The pre.**- 
ent is very trying, and the 
future looks dark. Ob, thi 
oresent time we should more 
'uily submit our selves into 
the bands of God. decide mor< 
fully to go through at an\ 
cost, and then trust the Lord 
to take us through. Satan'.‘ 
will is to defeat us, but GodS 
will is victory and power ove» 
ill the powers of the enemy 
A’hy should we fear the at 
tacks of the enemy , when w( 
have God on our side? Thf 
grace of God is sufficient leu 
every trial. Some times w< 
feel the working ol the spirit 
in us, by the power of th( 
‘piiit of God that leads us tf 
come to Christ, to rcceiv 
Christ, to trustin Christ, .and 
to keep oursoulsln his hands 

J. H. Etanjufokd, 

Hartshorne, Okla.

to-do family, was ^soeverted 
in our mission, and instantly 
delivered from the appetite of 
liquor in answer to prayei. 
We conduct four meetings a 
week and a Sabbath School 
In the mission, and during 
part of the winter, held meet
ings in the Municipal building, 
where w’e addressed from 20 
to 40 men, peceding the Suu 
day evening meeting in the 
Hall. We are now conduct 
ing open air meetings preced 
ing the indoor meetings. My 
wife is a great help tome in 
the work, as she plays thr 
organ, helps in the singing 
and frequently preaches for 
me, We ’are taking a few 
days rest in the country near 
Kittaniiing, Pa. at present. 
Past Sunday we conducted a 
meetingin theKittJail, where 
AC a(‘dres-ed 25 prisoners, 
the slier fi and bis family. 
After meeting, four raised 
their hands for prayer. In the 
evening we were requested to 
preach at the Free Methodist 
church, God added his bless 
ings, and three came fourth 
to seek the Lord. I praise 
God for the fellowship I hav< 
with him and with the peopb 
of God.

Brother Peden I will be glad 
if you will let me know when 
and wherethe next conference 
will be held in Ohio or West 
Virginia, as I would like to 
arrange to attend and have 
my wife attend also, if the 
l.ord opens the way for us. I 
will closenow, hopingto hear 
from you soon, and wishing 
you much success and fruit in 
the Master’s service.

I remain,
Your brother in Christ,

H. L. Lawso.v, 
No, 22fi 8th Ave, Home 
stead, Pa.

TENNSYLVANIA NEWS.

Dear Brother: I take thb 
opportunity to write a few 
lines to let you know I am 
still in the land of the living 
and haven’t forgotten you o; 
the kindness shown me by 
you and the lestofthe good 
brethren at Wellston. It i,‘ 
with much interest that 1 
read the reports of the Semi
nary in the F. W'. B. paper, 
.ind I feel that the Lord 
using you to accomplish o 
great work. Clnistian Work 
ers and preachers need both 
intellectual, spiritual train 
mg that they may be able to 
rightly divide the word oi 
truth and give to th%. people 
their meat in due reason, or 
timely messages.

I am still engaged in mis 
sion work in Homestead and 
God is greatly blessing the 
work aud giving us souls 
About five weeks ago, one of 
the worst drunkards in the 
town, who comes from a well-

iLet us live in peace, and may 
all our works be found good 
in the last day.

Do you have Sunday School? 
Ifyou have God bless you, if 
you dont, God help you.

When we had no school, we 
bad to do .the singing at 
church, now, our Sunday 
School children know their 
duty, and now they sing. I 
will close by saying baveSun- 
dav School. We use our liter
ature, and it should be used 
in all our Free Will Baptist 
churches. Pray for us.

Yours in .fesus,
W. T. Mir.j.ER.

THE FLOWER OF FAITH.

REPORTOFS. S. WORK.

I am glad to write to the 
Baptist and its many readers 
ill regard to our Sunday 
School work. The member 
ship has nearly doubled sinct 
the organization of thi.s Sun 
day Sthool. As the names an 
called they respond with o 
verse of scripture. Surely it 
would make anyone feel good 
to be with us We have one, 
a little girl of four years, who 
is always present, aud as hei 
name is called responds, “Sul- 
fer little children to come un
to me, for of such is the king
dom of heaven.” We ar< 
growing like a green bay tree, 
beside the water. I'or con
venience, the school lias asked 
me to change the timeoftlu 
general meeting from .August 
the fourth Sunday, back to 
the fourth Sunday in July. 
Bro. Searcy, of Abbeville, will 
preach on the letters, “G.” 
■’H." and “F.” The letter G. 
will show, God, grace, good
ness, aud glory. F will show, 
faith, freedom, and falsehoods, 
II. Hope, home, heaven aud 
happiness. This day is reser
ved by the school for thai 
purpose. I hope the schoo’ 
may be able to answer any 
question the superintendent 
may ask. Then, brethren, lei 
us all work for the Lord, that 
we may teach our children in 
their early life, while theii 
minds are tender. If we bring 
up onr children as we ar< 
commanded, in our old agt 
we will be made to rejoice, for 
our w’isc doing. Some people 
never stop to tbiuk what they 
are doing, or how they are 
walking. Stop, and give your 
better judgment time to con
demn your walk, aud when 
you see by the life yon are liv
ing, and without a change is 
woe and misery, for you tlien 
with your mouth confess

1 It is said that in ascending 
the .Alps, the traveler goes 
through dil'.Tcnt regions cf 
vegetation. First he encoun 
ters the vines, then fruit trees, 
next splendid forest trees; 
higher up stunted pines, next 
dwarf trees and mosses, and 
lastly the eternal snow. But 
away beyond all these, al
most on the very top ol the 
mountain, a tiny, sweet flower 
peers through the chilling 
snow. So divinely beautiful 
is it in that dreamy region 
that its sight firings tears 
from the manliest traveler’s 
eyes. It blooms away up 
there sweetly, cheerfully, 
gloriously.

Thus the Christian, in his 
soul, goes through the world 
passing through the region: 
of knowledge, emotion, will. 
So often is he made to know 
his weakness and need of D; 
vine help. So often has he 
profound emotions of sadness 
when lowering clouds hang 
heavily before his spiritual 
vision and so often exullanl 
joy when these clouds are 
lifted. But, ifreallv a Chris 
(ian, aiiild it all he cxclaiint- 
.vitbjob: “Though he sla> 
me, yet will 1 trust in him.” 
Despite the cold atmosphert 
of moral depravity and 
alienating temptations ou the 
very summit of life’s career 
the flower of faith blooms 
and cheers and in the dying 
hour assures visions of sub 
limest glory eternal.—West 
era Rec ircier.

MRS. MARTHA J. WII.Kt-NSO.S. 

Please allow tue space in your 
paper to announce the death of 

r beloved Sister, Mrs. Martha 
j. Wilkcuson, whom the Lord saw 
fit to take from a loving husband 
and children June IH, 1908.

She leaves a husband, 8 chil- 
Iren, 1 sister and a mother aud 
many fiicnds to mourn their loss. 
But we mourn not as those hav
ing no hope, for we believe she is 
sweetly resting.

She was married to Mi. George 
L. Wilkenson abc»ut 28 yenrsago. 
Soon after their nianiage she 
joined the Christian Church at 
Pautego ai’d soon moved bach 
near home, took membership with 
us ut .Athens Chapel, from thence 
to Belbaven, always trying to 
live that noble life of a true Chris
tian. She was good and had a 
smile for every body. She was an 
afCctionate wife, a loving mothei 
and a kind neighbor.

She passed away so peacefully 
tluit she sf ctned not to mind tlu 
sting of death, and was conscious 
to the very last and gave signs t( 
her devoted husband to turn hc-i 
overjiist beforeshe breathed ho 
ast. Oh! may God comfort thi 
bereaved family and prepare then 
to meet her in the lan;l when 
there is no sorrow.

She w.as born Sept Gih 18G5, 
making her stay on earth -M 
years, nine months and fctci 
days. Bro. W. O. Winfield rear 
the burial service to a large 

eeping crowd. Oh! how bard it 
is to sec our dear friends laid be 
Death the cold, cold ground.
ris God who lias bereft us,
And our dear mother taken,

Ob! how we miss herlovingsmilis 
As she looked with love upon 

her children.

PRE4C.‘I F. W. B. DOCTRINE.

Dear Baptist —I will write 
a few lines as I have not wr’t 
ten anything in some time, to 
let the m.'jny readers hen 
from me, and where I am. 1 
am here alone. Siuce I left 
here five years ago, they have 
let the Free Will Baptist 
Church go down, and the pas 
tor went to the Methodist 
Now, brethren, how are W( 
goiug to be Free Will Baptist, 
and go to another denomina 
tion? It seems to me I would 
have to preach Free Will Bap 
list doctrine, it closen’t mat 
ter wbe.. I am iti. 8o,
let us see ^hat we are preach 
lOg, and see if we are follow
ing Him, because welovehim. 
or if we are just after th« 
oaves and fishes. I would bf 

glad if I could be with th( 
brethren again, but I cannot 
now, but will be sometime 
Now, brethren, 1 want to say 
a few words about love, and 
what it is. If we love Him 
we will keep his command 
ments, but if we love Him not 
we are none of His. Let us be 
careful how we talk and how 
yve preach, that we are able 
to endure sound doctrine, 
that otherr ,nay come to the 
light. God blp«s the Editor 
and readers.

Your brother,
J. T. CRAWi'ORd, 

Kings Mountain, N. C.

“Spiritual vision.? are not 
faith, and God will hear you. given to slothful dieimers.”

OUR DEAD.

Hush, she is not dead,
Only sleeping, yes sweeMy hkep-

hig.
Beneath the 11 )wcjs overhead. 

Only waiting a father’s calling.
One dear to our heart is gone, 

The voice we loved is still,
A place is vacant in our home, 

Which never can be filled.
Yet again we hope to meet her, 

^Vlicri the day of life is lied,
\nd in heaven with joy to greel

Where no farewell tear is sbc«l
Jesus while our hearts are bleed 

ing. ,
Over (he spoils that death h.ii

won,
We will in this solemn hour o 

grief,
Humbly say thy will be done.

N. E. B.
J.VMKS f.Klv MANNINO.

It is with a .sad heart that I an 
nounce the death of the infaiu 
SOU of Bro. Ira Mauning anc 
wife Catherine.

He was boru July 80, 1907 anr 
died May 8, 1001). making hi- 
stay on earth one year and niiu 
months. He was sick only a few 
days, but his stifDiings wen 
great, and all was done forhin 
that could be done, but God sav 
fi: to take him to a belter world 
and he said, “Come up higher.’’

His body was laid to rest in th- 
’amily burying ground lo awai 
the resurrection morn, where wi 
will meet little Jamie lo part in 
more. He leaves a mother,father 
two sisters and one brother ti 
mourn his loss, but we feel ou 
loss is Ids eternal gain aud tha 
vve must say, “Thy will be done ' 
8!eep on clear babe,

And take thy rest,
God called thee home,

He thought it best.
A prcctoii.'! one from us is goiie, 

A voice we loved is still,
\ place is vacant in our home, 

Which never can be filled.
Mrs. Lui.a MoLasviion.

OniTC.VRY.
Please allow me space to at 

nounce the death of sister Jennett; 
Hiimplirey’s baby. He was onl 
'our years old. His sad deal 
A’as caused by getting a grain t 
corn in his wind pipe, and he onl_ 
lived long enough lo tell his ma 
m,a he had swallo wed a grain o 
corn.

Weep not dear parents for youi 
baby, for Jesus said, “Sufljr littl« 
children to come unto me and for 
I)id theca not, for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven.”
A precious one from us i.s gone,

.A voice we loved is still, 
place is vacant in our home, 

’is’idch never can be filled.
Written by their fricud, 

Mary FisnhiSEN. 
Richlands, N. C.

•Ul forms and ceremoniev 
ante lint to nothing unless thi 

lit 1 file ofChr.sL is instilled into 
them.

FREE WILL BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,
The ieailing insti
tution of the Free 
Will Ilaptist olthe 
South. Located in

tractive town ot’ 
Avden, N. C„ on 
tlic A. C. I,. Rail
road, Ixt ween K in- 
ston and Cveeii- 
ville. Electric 
lights and other 
modern improve
ments. Fh_\Kical, 
moral and spivitu- 
al development 
.-arefully guarded.

itriictors in all de
partments. S t u- 
tiideuts admitteddents of both sexes admitted. Ministerial _______

free of tuition. For terms and full particniiars address
TIIOS. E. FEDEX, Fre.sblent.

ARTICLES or FAITH.

Wo believe that there is but one 
living, true and eteriuil flod, the 
Father, of wlioui are all things from

erlasting to everlasting, glorious 
,niid immutable in nl! His attributes.—
I for. 8;fi, Isa. 40:28.

We believe that there is one 
Lord Jesus (.'hrist, by whom are ail 
Ihings, the only begotten Son of God, 
born of the Virgin M.iry, whom God 

reoly sent into this world, because 
of the great love wherewith bo loved 
(he world; and Christ as freely gave 
himself a ran.som for all, ta.sting 
death for every man; who wa-s buried 
end rose again the third day, and 
:iseended into heaven, '‘rom whence 
've look for Ifim the second time in 
the clouds of heaven at the last day 
lo judge both quick and de.ad.—I 
fini. 2:.', fi; Ileb. 2:i); Si. John 3:IG; 
rtev. 1 ;7: Acts 2-t:15; 1 John 2:2.

3. We believe that there is one 
fluly Ghost, the i>recious gift of the 
Father through llis dear Son, unto 
he world, who quickeneth and 

ilr.nwolh sinners home to Ood.—St. 
John 15:7, 8; Acts 2:t; F.ph. 2:1; 
’■Iph. 4:1-0.

4. We believe that in the begiti- 
oiiig God made man upright, and 
placed liim in a state of glory without 
'iic least mixture of misery, from 
-vliieli he voluntarily, by tran.sgres- 
sion, fell, and by that means hrnuglil 

>1) himself a miserable and mortal 
■<tate .subject to dentin- Gen. 2:17;

f). AA'e believe that God Is uot wili
ng that any should perish; but that 
cll .should come to repentance and the 
Icnowli-dge of truth, that llicy miglit 
'le saved; for wtiich end Cliri.st hath 
-ommanded (he Gospel to be preached 
\tuoiig all nations and to every erea- 
lure. - Mark TC;:!,'; Imke 24:47; John 
iilu-ir; I Tim. 2:4.

0. We believe flmt no man .shall 
uitTer in hell for want of a riirist 
vho died for him. hut ns the Serip- 
uio has said, r->t denying the Lord 
hat bought them; bec-ause they bo- 

'Icvc not in the name of the onl.i 
')egollen Son of Qod. I’libelief, thcro- 
'oi e, being the cause whv (he ju- t and 
righteous God of heaven will eon- 
lemii Ihe cliildren of men; it follows 
.i-gainsl all contrndic'tion that all men, 
it one lime or other, arc found in 
-iieh a enpaeity as that through the 
'race of God they may be eternally 
-aved.- Acts 17:30; Mark 6:6; Hob.

: iilii; I ,J(,bu 5:10.
7. We believe tlic whole Snrij)- 

•ures arc infallibly true, and tliat 
Imv are the only rules of faith and

arneliec. II Tim. 3:15, 17.
8. Wo believe in the doctrine of 

Icneral Provision made of God in 
'hrist, for the benefit of all mankind, 
vho repent mid believe tiie fhi.spel. - 
mke i4 :!C-20; Malt. 28:19, 20; Luke 
13:3-.'.; Imke 24:47; Acts 3:19; Mark 
1:15.

i). We believe that sinners are
lluwr. to Oo.l, tlw V..tlo-r,J»y tl.ti
Irdy Olmst, tlirougli Christ .Son, 
ind that tlie Holy Ghost ofT-rs hi- 
livirie aid lo all the human family; so 
Is they all might he ii.ai>'iyi w-uld 
licy gjve place ti* His divine tcich- 
nir; whereas, sueii wlto do not receive 
lie di,-iu(! imprcs.sions of His Holy 
■ipirit. shall, at'a f.iturc diiy, ovvii 
heir co’nicmniitlon just, ninl i-liorgc 

memselves with their own dainna- 
ion. for wilfully rejed,,,; ■',( olTer.s 
-f sovereign grace, -M;Ht. 11:27; St 
Tolin 6:44. 1*:. 1:1; Tit. 2:11, 32;
fcr. 22:29,

10. We believe fiint men, not con- 
-idcred simply as men, hut ungodly 
men, nen- of oKl ordained to conden.- 
nntion; considered such who tim, the 
.'ii.rc- of God into lascivious.ic.*-de- 
aying the only I.omI God, and our 
f.ord Jct-us Cliri-t who bonght^tliem, 
nod therefore. .;,;il! bring iipo.i i.cm- 
sclves swift destr-.iciion: hut we ob
serve that they, .-'ml i i.-l, (he A(insl!c 
sailh b-'c.'n,se th"v ro(‘eive not tiie 
Ir.vc of the truth, fh.it tiiey might Iw) 
-iivevl; therefore the nidignation and 
wrath I'f God i-: upen rverj- soul of 
man that doeth evil, living and dying 
then in; for there !.■> no r'-.spect of 
peiions with God.—Jude 1-j; II

Peter 2:1; u lues. :j;j i. j.-,,,.,. 
2:9-11.

31. AYe believe that all ohihircii 
dying in infancy, having not actually 
transgressed against the law of God, 
in-lheir own per.mns. aro only subject 
to the fir.st death, which wa.s brought 
on them by the fall of (he first Adam, 
and not that any one of them dying 
in that state, shall suft'er punishment 
in hell by the guilt of Ailam's .sin, for 
“of such is the kingdom of God" I 
Cor. 15:22; Matt. 38.-2-5; Mark 
37; Matt. 19:14.

12. We believe fliat good works 
are the frails of a saving faith, and 
that in tlic use of the meaim of grace, 
and not out of the use of those 
mean.s, eternal life is promised to 
meii.--Kev. 22:14, 15; Isa. 3:19, 20; 
JIiiK. 7:8; Jer. fi:10; Imke 33;3-l, 3-5.

13. AVe believe that no man has 
any warrant iu the Holy Scriptures 
for juslificatiou before God through 
his own works, power or fihility whieli 
he has in and of himself, only as he 
by grace is made able to come to God, 
through Jesiis ('hrist; believing iJiP 
righteou'-ness of Jesus Ghiist to l.e 
iini>iited to all believers for tln-ir 
elornal acceptance with God. Koio. 
4:24; Acts 8:20, 21.

34. AA'o believe that all things are 
foreseen in the wisdom of God, so 
that God knowclh whatsoever can or 
cannot eoinc to pass upon all sup- 
po.sed conditions; yet uot as having 
decreed any person to evctla.<ting 
denIb or everJa.sting life, out of re- 
c|>o«t r 1- nioru fii . (lipr tlin -i ifo
hath aj.poilited the godly unto life, 
and (lie ungodly, who die in sin unto 
death.- llch. 4:13; Prov. 8:22-31; 
.Afatt. 2;-.:31-4ti.

15. AVe believe, as touching Gos
pel ordinances, in believers’ ha|>tism, 
laying on of hands, receiving of tlio 
'.leramciif in bioad and wine, w.ash- 
ing the saiiit.s' feet, unointiiig the sie.k 
with oil iu the name of tlie Lord, 
fasting, pr.ayer, siofring praise to Ood, 
and (he public ministry of the Word, 
with every institution of the Lord we 
-hall find iu the Xew Ihstamcnt.— 
Uark 16:15-16; Acts 8:17; Acts 
39:6; Luke 22:19-20; John Kl;,)-!?; 
Jas. 5:14.

16. AA’c believe Ihe Gospel mode of 
bajvlisin is by immoi\sion, and ihat the 
belii'er.s are the only Mibjects for 
baptism.- Matt. 3:10; Mark 1:9, 10; 
Acts 3:38, 30; Rom. O;!; Col. 2:12.

17. AAV believe in a general rcHur- 
rci-tion of the dead and a final judg
ment at the last dav. John 5:28, 29; 
11 C.-r. 5 10.

18. AA'e believe Ihe happiness of 
the righteous is eternal and (he tor
ments of Iho wickt d are endless.— 
Matt. 25:1(1.

Ihe Great Debate.
TbisHlile bcok has Iccurfin- 

plctc<l and over CLe half cfile 
fiist is.sue already sold. Ti e v r ik 
is by liugtne L, SlCl.iire, Nalu r- 
al Hvargclist of the Hue Will 
Baptist churcb. It is a bre.k (t
fhyine* tiijtl »L..v.o . ;j3j
the arRuntents ndvar.ccd by k r, e 
of their adberants The l ook 1 ns 
a picture of the gift«,d evarpelist, 
1 Biography by E. T, riiilHi s, 
'ditor of the Bai--itT, an out< Li- 
graphy by the author ardnbt ut 

125 pages of ihyircs. ?trd 25 
xnts to K. T. I’Eiillijg, Axdtn N. 
C., and obtain this altrocfive 
imusing aud icstiiictive little 
book before the supply isixhatist- 
d.

It Is plain God sees if best 
for you frequently to walk in 
a thorny path.—John Wesley.
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